
Levinsky Brunch
Fixed menu including a main course

129 nis per guest
Fixed menu without a main course

89 nis per guest

Bread from the Market
"Penso's" bagel, Saluf by "Saluf" and challah from 
"Hazvi Bakery" 

Dalida's Spicy Brûlée 

Fresh Vegetable Plate
Cucumber, tomato, small radish, spring onion and 
local sumac

"Havshush's" Duqqa Oil
with open field tomato puree

Homemade Ricotta 
with honey and za'atar

Smoked Mackerel
"Yom Tov's" icre and onion in hibiscus marinade

Dry Pea Musabbaha
with Sudanese chili oil

Freekeh Tabula
Persian cranberries and Barhi dates

"Yom Tov's" Homemade Pickles
Carrot, cabbage, cucumber, green tomato and 
pickled lemon

Sudanese Hummus in Olive Oil & Ajowan

Cacik and Persian garlic

Levinsky French Toast
Brioche in milk, eggs and rose water batter with hibiscus compote 
and sour cream

Tuniçoise
Lightly pickled fish, soft boiled egg, green beans and potato, with 
pickled lemon, Romaine lettuce, pickled onion, Souri olives, and white 
balsamic vinaigrette

Shakshuka
Roasted tomato sauce, dried peppers, Sudanese hummus seeds 
from Levinsky, "Teblinsky's" Harissa and Ethiopian tahini

Classic with two eggs 

Vegan with seared open field vegetables with charred local 
eggplant and squash 

Zalmaniko's Mergues (extra 10 nis)

Homemade Burek from "Penso's" Puff Pastry
Served with fresh salad in pomegranate vinaigrette and dried mint

Spinach and Kale (Vegan)

Offal (Citrus Veal Stock)

Crab and Ricotta (extra 20 nis)

Tagliolini
With chunks of sea fish in roasted tomatoes cream, capers, anchovy 
and chili

Minute Steak & Eggs
Thin steak seared in beef fat with a sunny-side-up egg, charred onion 
and tomato, and "Avramento's" green tomato's salsa (extra 45 nis)

A Table for Two Main Course

Rosé Smoothie
36 nis

Apple Spritzer
32 nis

Brunch Drinks

Knafeh
Goat cheese, "Yom Tov's" Iraqi cheese 
mozzarella, mascarpone, Zahr water 

syrup,  "Teblinsky's" saffron & mastica

Um Ali
Semolina cake, coconut Malibu 

pistachios & Uzbek raisins 

Pistachio Semifreddo 
(Homemade)

Aromatic compote of fruits 
& hibiscus

4 Brownies Mini Box 
(Sweet Box)

Peanut butter & pretzel brownie, 
cheese brownie, Nutella brownie 

& Crack Pie

Desserts
42 nis




